
UPA
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Standard doors with glass ( French Doors ) -

Avaible Sizes: 
  22” x 64” 
  20” x 64” 
  22“ x 71”
  20“ x 71”
  22” x 80”
  20” x 80”
  22” x 87”
  20” x 87” 

The most common issue with Standard and French Doors is the height between 
the bottom of the glass and the �oor, usually this is about 9”.

Small dogs can’t step over that height, So we have created a couple more sizes 
to accommodate the Small and Medium dog category.

 22 “ x 71” 
 20” x 71” 
 22” x 87”
 20“ x 87”

These sizes will require additional cutting into the door to lower the pet door 
another 7”.

What we require for placing an is order is:
  *Overall Frame: Width x Height
  *Glass Daylight: Width x Height
  *Size of Pet Door: Sm, Medium, Large, Extra Large
    Optional: Glass Size

What you get with every order:
  New Piece of glass with a Plexidor pet door attached
  New Glass Frame with screws and plugs
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Sliding Glass Patio Doors -

What we require for placing an is order is:
  *Glass size: Width x Height x Thickness
  *Size of Pet Door: Sm, Medium, Large, Extra Large

What you get with every order:
  New Piece of glass with a Plexidor pet door attached

Our Product is Universal in the fact it replaces the existing glass in the sliding glass portion 
of the Sliding Glass Patio Doors.

The replacement material comes in these thickness:  3/4”,  7/8”,  1”

The colors it currently comes in are:  White            ,  Taupe 

Plexidor has a unique design with 
thier outside trim.

The outside trim is only 1/8” thick 
allowing the sliding portion to clear 
the �xed portion, allowing home 
owners to use the full opening width 
of thier sliding glass door.

No more insert removal necessary 
when having guest over for an event.
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The shatter resistant saloon style door panels 
are manufactured with PlexiDor’s exclusive 
K-9 COMPOSITETM/MC. The material is specially 
formulated to resist damage from sunlight, 
extreme temperatures and high impact.

Doors Open Fast  
and Close Tight

Large and small pets can use the  
same door. Panels open smoothly with 
a gentle push and close automatically. 

Heavy duty springs are concealed within 
the main frame. Doors close quietly 
without banging. Won’t disturb you  

or frighten your pet.

Secure with Lock, Key  
and Security Plate

Keeps unwanted guests out of your 
home. Insert the key to lock or unlock the 
door. Apply the steel security plate when 

leaving for an extended period.

Maximum  
Energy Efficiency

The K-9 COMPOSITETM/MC panels are 
molded to form a “dual thermo-pane”  
for excellent insulation. Both panels 

are lined with  high-density, nylon pile 
weather seal for superior draft-control. 
Doors close tight keeping the heating 

and cooling inside your home.  
Ideal for extreme climates.

Heavy Duty  
Aluminum Frames

Hardened aluminum interior and exterior 
frames won’t rust, bend, crack, or warp. 
Choose from anodized silver, baked on 
white or bronze finish. Extremely durable 

and look great in your home.

K-9 COMPOSITETM/MC Door Panels

PlexiDor Features and Benefits

PlexiDor® Performance Advantage
4	 Never	purchase	replacement	flaps	again
4	 	Maximum	energy	efficiency	saves	money	

on	your	energy	bill	every	month
4	 	Secure	with	lock,	key	and	security	plate
4	 Freedom	for	both	you	and	your	pet
4	 	Enjoy	undisturbed	sleep	or	uninterrupted	

family	or	TV	time
4	 No	more	accidents	or	mess
4	 Peace	of	mind

90 Day Money Back Guarantee
If you are not completely satisfied with your purchase, 
just return it to the dealer where you purchased it from 
and they will refund the purchase price in full. Shipping 
charges are non-refundable.

5 Year Residential Warranty
PlexiDor is covered by a 5 year limited residential warranty. 
Any defective part will be repaired or replaced without 
expense including standard shipping service for 5 years 
from date of purchase. Labor is not covered.



Installing a PlexiDor Performance Pet Door into your home  
could save you as much as 10% off your energy bill.

Each time you open the door to let your dog out, your HEATING and COOLING escapes. Installing a PlexiDor 
can save you money every month. Review the chart below to determine your estimated annual savings.

Energy savings figures  
are based on the following:

An average spring/summer 
temperature of between 80 and 100 
degrees with a household cooling 
temperature of 72 degrees.

An average fall/winter temperature 
of between 32 and 45 degrees with a 
household temperature of 72 degrees.

Above results typical of PlexiDor 
owners and are based on 25+ years of 
Worldwide customer testimonials.

Actual results may vary based on 
household insulation, roof and window 
type, age and size of home.

Saving 10% per month could save you $900 in just 5 years

 $100 $1,200 $6,000 $300 $420 $600

 $150 $1,800 $9,000 $450 $630 $900

 $200 $2,400 $12,000 $600 $840 $1,200

Your Average  
Monthly

Energy Bill:

Annual
Amount

Spent

5 Year
Total

5%
Savings

7%
Savings

10%
Savings*

* Average total savings in 5 years / 60 months

PlexiDorEnergy Ef f iciency

Opening a standard sized  
household door allows  

energy to escape.

Installing a PlexiDor keeps  
the heating and cooling  

inside your home!

Opens fast, closes tight!



PlexiDor DOOR application 
shown here with the  

Steel Security Plate Installed

PlexiDorSecurity Features

Lock and Key
PlexiDor PD DOOR and PD WALL units come with a lock and two keys. The lock 
features a steel cam inside a hardened metal cylinder. Just turn the key to lock or 
unlock the door and keep unwanted guests from entering your home.

Steel Security Plate
The steel security plate is included with each PD DOOR or PD WALL unit and can 
be installed when leaving your home for an extended period. If using the security 
plate daily, you may choose to purchase the PlexiDor Sliding Track with Flip Lock 
accessory for added convenience.

PD DOOR SM and PD WALL SM units do not come with a steel security plate.

Producing a safe and secure dog door for you and your family is our highest 
priority. Each door comes with a lock and key and added steel security plate 
making it virtually impossible for an intruder to enter your home.




